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The Day• Back Home 
(continued) 6 Inside an envelope were ten crisp one hundred dollar bills and a note that said, "Life ain't easy, girl. You gonna find that out someday." That's all it said, no signature in love. But that wasn't necessary because then, at that moment, I knew. I knew that Papa's love for his family had moved him to scrimp and save-a dollar here and there-and bank it for safekeeping, so that when the time came he could give to his children the best way he knew how. I knew, too, that he had given the others the same thing when they left home. I knew that they had felt what I was feeling then. That revelation, somehow, knit my family together. At different times in our lives we all had come to the same conclusion: "That there's a method to Papa's madness." Then the knowledge hit me that Mama had always known that fact. With a different viewpoint and understanding, things and people don't seem as bad as we thought them to be. As night began to fall, I remember thinking of the words to the song Mamaused to sing to us. "How sad today, I missed you, Tomorrow, maybe, I'll find you again, Yesterday was heaven, I got a glimpse of you. Always, I'll hope that we shall meet again." I'll go back home to visit very soon, I thought, glancing down at Papa's philosophical note. "Life ain't easy, girl. You gonna find that out someday." 
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